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Bedlam BrcaKs Loose When the
RegimeQt Pulls lr)to N-

ebraska's Capital City.

Governor Poynter and H's Staff
Meets Trains Upon Their

Arrival at the Depot.

Lincoln, Aujr. '2'.) The first bo tion
of lliw train bearing the returning
inombeis of the First Nebraska volun
teer reunited horn at 9 o'clock tonight.
The octiuMion was the bitfijeBt thing in j

the way of an ovation that has ever
mrcurre'l in thin city. I ,v r.v body was
out to rcot the rotui nintf 8oldiera,and
an tho train pulled into the Htation
I edlatn broke Iooho. Mvcry conceiv-
able thii' with which a noiao could
lie made was brought Into play and the
very aii- was rent to pieces. The joy
of tho soldiers aI reaching home again
was only equaled by that of their
friends and relatives, who had gath-
ered in thousands to welcome thorn.
It was tho warmest greeting ever wit-i!"s-- ed

in this neck of tho woods.
Nut Mtico the regiment started from

this city last oar on its trip to tho
1'hilippinos has Lincoln been so paily
and profusely decorated with tho stars
and slipes. Tluudredsof thousands of
yards of hunting were pressed into

and not only were tho build-
ings in the downtown district deco-
rated, but residences all over tho city
presented an almost solid front of the
national colors. All incoming trains
were crowded with relatives of the sol-

diers ami it is thought that fully 8,000
people oa mo to tho city to welcome
homo tho soldiers. As early as noon
today peoplo began to congregate
around the Hurlington depot and by
tho time tho lirst section arrived the
crowd numbered over 10,000. At 8:15
a signal was blown at the city water
works to let the people know that the
train would arrivo in thirty minutes.
For several hours before the train
finally arrived, tho depot platform
presented a scene of wildest enthus-
iasm. Campiign horns, giant fire-

crackers, revolvers and everything
capable of making a noise was pressed
into service.

Governor Poynlor and his stall, in
full dress uniform, with side arms,
gathered at the executive ollice in the
capitol building early in the evening
and at the thirtj' minute signal all
proceeded to tho depot. Large '3ele-gatio-

were present from Columbus',
David City, Fullerton, Madison and
Bennett to meet the companies from
those places. Mrs. Killian, wife of
Major Killian, was here with the
Columbus delegation, which was
headed by Mayor Fitzpatrick.

Ovationa Along the Line.
The ovations along the route after

the train entered Nebraska were con-

tinuous. Words are inadequate to
paint the scenes all aloDg the line
from the state boundary to the state
capital. At every station crowds were
assembled and as the train went rush-
ing by the air was rent with cheers to
which tho soldier boys responded with
a will. The pent-u- p enthusiasm found
vent in every conceivable way, and
even at the door of every farm house
by the roadside stood the inmates
waving a warm welcome to the boys
returning to their homes.

Adjut int Barry and the rest of the
state house gang who managed to get
on board the train at different points
out in their time endeavoring to in-

duce the men to give the cold shoulder
to tho grand reception planned for
them by the city of Omaha and go di-

rect to their homes. In some es

they were successful, but most
of the men wanted to go on to the me-

tropolis and share in the hospitality
so lavishly offered them.

Frost for Ilolcoiub,
Holcomb and Iloxie met the train at

Hastings and. in company with Barry,
Eager and other popocrats attempted
to hold a reception, but the immense
crowd attracted all attention. Hoxie
boarded iho train and came along.
The Columbus train is being held here
to take Companies E and K home.
Many of Company F from Madison
vote to go direct home. Company L
has invited the regiment to make its
headquarters at their armory. Senator
Thurston and party in a special car
are attached to the first section, hav-

ing joined the regimet at Denver.
Company A of York left the train at

Hastings and went direct home on a
ppecial train that was in waiting for
them. Twenty men of the company,
however, remained on the train and
will go to Omaha to participate in the
festivities. On arrival at Lincoln
Companj- - I of Bennett ordered a spe-

cial train. Company K of Fullerton,
the David City company and the men
from Madison will go to Omaha. A
big delegation from Columbus was
here as the train came in and used
every effo- -t to have the company go

direct home.
Lieutenant Colonel Eager is in on

the deal to have tho regiment break
up along the road, although he him-

self says he is going on to Omaha.
Earer has al ly seconded the efforts of
Barry in this matter.

The second and third sections of the
train carrying Companies K, C, I, D,
M and li arrived hero ?.t 10 o'clock
Companj G of Geneva branched off at
Fairmont. Nearly all members of
Companies C of Beatrice and II of
Nelon will go from here to their
homes on the early morning trains
The order for a special train to carry
home the Bennett company was can
celed late tonight, nearly all members
desiring to go to Omaha. The Lin
coln, Broken Bow, Fullerton and Co-

lumbus companies are split up, about
half of each deciding to continue to
Omaha.

Mta Olrt Tlmn Frln1
East Livkkpool, O., Aug. 29 Six

years ago tonight William McKlnley,
then governor, oponod hlsnoeond term
from Colonel John Taylor's porch, and
tho fact was recalled when Congress-
man Taylor, who now represents the
old McKinley district in congress,
Bpoko from the same porch this even-
ing, welcoming the president back to
the old Eighteenth district. Seven
thousand peoplo thronged tho grounds
and street around the Taylor home-
stead.

In response the president said: "As
I voice appreciation of this welcome, I
can't help recalling that from this
very place year in and year out I
have met this people and they always
gave me the same generous greeting.
You have always been firm in your
friendship for me, and though I have
been absent for more than four years,
that regard I feel for you has never
abated."

Mrs McKinley came out on the
porch for a minute to bow to the
crowd nd was given an ovation. The
demonstration continued for an hour.

HONORS WILL ALL GO TO DEWEY.

MrKiuley to lie Necondary I'rraunagc
at the New York Krci ptlon.

Nkw YORK, Aug. 29. When the
committee of the Dewey reception
committee waited on the president at
Long Branch last week Mr. McKinley
told them that he would willingly do
anything in his power to do honor to
tho admiral. lie expressed his fears,
however, that his presence as presi-
dent of the United States might divert
some of tho honors that should be
wholly for Dowoy.

Acting Mayor Guggenheimer Baid
today that the committee expects the
president to come here on the Dolphin.
If he does the mayor of the city and
tho governor of tho state will steam
down to the anchorage and Admiral
Dewey will visit them. Then the
mayor will return to his official boat.
Admiral Dewey will go on board the
Olympia and the president will visit
the Olympia. His visit will be re-

turned by the admiral, who will bo
presented to the visiting governors.
In the meantime the Dolptiit, with
the president on board, will steam
away and Mr. McKinley wi'l take no
further part in the official proceed-
ings.

If the president does not come to
the city the mayor, with the governor
of the state and the others of the city's
guests, will visit the admiral. He will
formally return the call and then the
naval parade wiU begin with the may-

or's boat in attendance on the Olym-
pia.

lloycott to Be Called Off.
CHlCAOO,Aug. 29. It is believed the

boycott against the Kansas City, Pitts-
burg & Gulf will be called off by its
con necfions. Counsel for a number of
Chicago and Missouri river railroads
have been advising, it is said, the off-

icers of the companies to obey the in-

junction of the United States court to
prevent them from canceling connec-
tion arrangements and pro-ratin- g ar-
rangements. It is also reported that
the alleged boycotting lines have been
advised not to answer or fight the in-

junction, but to continue operations
with the Gulf road, and the permanent
restraining order to be made perma-
nent. Officials of the Chicago-Missou- ri

river roads were today served
with the court's order.

Farewell Reception.
From Wednesday's Dally.

The farewell reception of the Wo
man's club to Mrs O. H. Snyder was
held last evening at the home of Mrs.
S. H. Atwood, the late president. The
ro"ms were beautifully decorated with
palms and flowers, the club colors pre
dominating.

Quite a number of the club women
were present to wish Mrs. Snyder
farewell, and to extend their best
wishes for her happiness and success
in her new heme. The music both
vocal and instrumental was much en
joyed.

Dainty refreshments were served in
the dining room. Misses Annie Sul
livan and Elizabeth Waugh presiding
at the punch bowls.

The club very much regrets Mrs.
Snyder's departure, she having been
one of the most popular and perma
nent members.

Frank 11. Johnson Declines.
To my many friends who are urging

me to become a candidate for the of
fice of sheriff, I wish to say, after con-

sidering the matter carefully, I have
concluded that I will not be a candi
date. I feel grateful to my friends
and thank them very much for the in
terest manifested in my behalf. Hop
ing that the policy and principles of
the republican party may prevail, I
am. Respectfully Yours,

Frank H. Johnson.'Ausrust 81, 1899.

Johnson-Manner- s.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Charles Martin Manners and Miss

Ora Johnson were united in marriage
by County Judge G. M. Spurlock this
afternoon. They are both respected
young people of the county, the bride
being the daughter of A. A . Johnson
and wife, residing south of town, and
the groom being employed as clerk in
a store at Murray, and was a member
of Company B, Third regiment. They
will reside in Murray.

Lust.
in neignoornooa oi fiattsmoutn, a

black frock coat. Leave at News office
and receive reward. P. S. Sxydek,

Agent for Dr. Bersuch

Ilerbine is well adapted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds, because it thor
oughly cleanses the stomach and bow
els of all bilious humors, and expels
all impure secretions of the body.
Price 60c. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A case of diphtheria is reported
from South Park by Dr. Humphrey.

A FEELESS PROFESSIONAL CALL.

Dr. Hail (lets av Free Hide and Jump
Front a Kapldly Moving- - Train.
Tburtday'i Dailv.

Dr. J II. Hall had an experience
lut nitfht which ho will not soon for
got. Along late in tho night he re-

ceived an urgent call in an obstetrical
ao across the rivor. Taking a case

of instruments with him, while visions
of a good fee floated In his mind, he
footed it down to tho river and crossed
on tho bridge. Soon after getting
over into Iowa he met the party who
had called for him and was informed
that he had arrived too late and his
services were unneeded. Just then a
freight train was heard coming from
the east and he was told, th it he could
just as well get a free ride back to
town, a9 the tiain would stop in the
yards here. So he waited till tho
caboose came along and, as it was
moving slowly over the bridge, he
sprang aboard. There tho conductor
told him the train would not stoD in
Plattsraouth, but he tnieht get off at
the west end of the bridge, possibly.
Bv the time the caboose reached there.
however, the train was going too rap
idly and tho conductor told him it was
to dangerous to be undertaken and
advised him to wait till they got to
Louisville, lie suggested that pos
sibly they might slow up at the Orea- -

polis crossing of the M. P. railway
and he could possibly jump off and
walk homo. As the train approached
the crossing he thought it was slow-

ing up, and, gathering his instrument
ciso and his cane in one hand, ho
braced himself on the rear step and
jumped off into 0iio darkness, only to
learn when it was too late that ho was
entirely mistakeu as to the 3peed of
tho train, for when ho struck terra
firma his cane and case of instruments
went flying off in different directions,
the case flying open and the instru
ments scattering about very promis
cuously, while ho landed first on his
feet and then fell forward, striking on
one cheek and both hands on the hard
cinders, scratching off the epidermis
and giving him such a shock as to
almost take the life out of him. After
a time he managed to regain his feet,
and, looking at his watch, discovered
that it was 2:30 o'clock. He then leis
urely picked up his belongings and
walked into town, arriving at home in
the sorest condition he ever exp-
eriencedand without a cent of a fee
to pay him for all of his rough expe-
rience.

MARRIAGE OF A YOUNG COUPLE

Home of Wayne Twitchell the Scene of
the Happy Event.

from Wednesday's Daily.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Twitchell, on Garfield park
square, was the scene this afternoon
of an auspicious event, wherein the
lives and fortunes of two estimable
young people were joined, under the
impressive rites of tho German Luth
eran church. The rooms in which the
ceremony was performtd presented,
with the artistic furnishings and drap-
eries, a most fitting back-groun- d to
the gsoup which formed the central
tableaux upon this memorable occa-

sion.
At 2:30 o'clock, as the inspiring

strains of Lohengrin's wedding march
floated through the flower-scente- d

rooms, the bridal party marched to
the bay window, where, beneath the
folds of the stars and stripes, the hy-

meneal knot was tied by the Rev. Mr.
Freund, uniting "for weal or for woe"
the lives of Miss Jo-i- e Oehlrich and
Mr. Alfred Weber, of Omaha. Miss
Marie Martens was the maid of honor;
the Misses Lotta Frick and Georgie
Whidden officiating as bridesmaids,
while Mr. Wayne Twitchell gave the
bride away, Mr. Fred Martens acting
as best man.

Tho bride, who is a young lady of
great sweetness of character and
many accomplishments, looKed charm-
ing in a gown of white French or-

gandie, over which fell the bridal
veil of Brussels net, which was caught
up and held in place by the engage-
ment ring, and in her hand she car-
ried a bouquet of lilies of the valley.
The groom is a talented young busi-
ness man of Omaha, of sterling worth
and manly attributes his many
friends testifying to his excellent
qualities.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bridal party sat down to a
beautiful spread collation.

Mr. and Mrs. Weber departed on
the north bound train this evening
for their future home in Council
Bluffs, carrying with them the sin
cere and hearty well wishes of their
friends, together with many handsome
and costly presents.

The invited guests were Mrs. G.
Fries, Misses May and Emma Smith.
Georgie and Neenah Whidden, Hen-
rietta Fries and Lotta Frick and Mr.
John Heoleck of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. S. Burton; Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Guild, Mrs. C. S. Johnson, Mrs. Henry
Marten and Misses Mary and Amelia
Martiu and Louise Smith.

Adjudged Insane.
From Thursday's Daily.

Oscar Thompson, a young man who
resides with his mother and brother
in the south part of town, became vio-

lently insane last evening, attacKing
his mother and pounding her into a
state of insensibility. He then at-

tacked his brother, who had inter-
fered to protect their mother, and
pummeled him most outrageously. He
wa- - finally overcome and Marshal
Slater took him to jail.

The board of insanity was called to-

gether today and after an examination
of the unfortunate man adjudged him
insane. He will probably be sent to
the asylum tomorrow. This is not the
first time he has been afflicted that
way.

The News prints the news.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WKDNKSDAY.

John C. Watson of Nebraska City
was in town today.

C. S. Polk made a business trip to
Lincoln this morning.

T. E. Ewing went to Ashland today
to look after telephouo business.

The city was gaily attired in Hug
and bunting today in honor of the sol-

dier boys.
Tho two banks were closed today on

account ol tho arrival of the First
regiment.

Clarence Tefft of Avoca was in the
city over night looking after his poli-

tical fences.
Mr. and Mrs. Longfellow and daugh-

ter of Hardj', Neb., are visiting with
Mrs. Howland in the west part of
town.

The case against Mis. Jake Miller
and two sons, charged with disturbing
the peace, was dismissed in police
court todiy.

Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner John C.
Hayes came in from his farm yester-
day and remained over night, attend-
ing to some business.

Silas Long has purchased D. M.
Johnson's property on High school
hill and will move his family to tho
city to reside in the future.

J. II. Thrasher, as agent, today Hold

the Ilodlund property to Mrs. Ellen
Pearsley, residing near Union, who
will occupy it. The consideration was
$1,(K)0.

B.C. Kerr and wife,'L. 1). Bcr.uett,
J. W. 'Johnson, It. W. Hyers, II C.
McMaken and many others wont to
Omaha this morning to see the First
regiment boys.

Jimmie Moore, who was run in for
being drunk, was taken before Police
Judge Aicher last evening who taxed
him $15, fine and costs, for his fun.
He will board it out.

A. L. Cox, the general merchant of
Mynard, was in tho city yesterday
and left an order with The News for
a large amount of job work. Mr. Cox
sys that trade is good at Mynard.

Lige O'Neill, who has been running
tho ferry below the bridge for several
years, is arranging to move to Frank-
lin county, where he will take charge
of a stock ranch. James Ault will
run. the ferry.

THURSDAY.
L. G Todd of Union was in town to-

day on road business.
Thomas Leach of Germantown was

visiting old-tim- e friends in the city to-

day.
Charley Parmele while in Michigan

sold a half section of land lying west
of South Bend for $35 an acre.

Mrs. A. L. Munger, who recently
underwent an ODeration in laparotomy,
is reported to be getting along nicely.

Joe Tubbs, who sprained his ankle
a month ago, is still walking on
crutches, the injury being very slow to
recover.

St. Johns Catholic school, on Sixth
street, will open next Tuesday with a
corps of five sisters as teachers
in charge.

Mrs. William Herold and daughter,
Dora, who have been visiting at Hol-yok- e,

Colo., all summer,returned home
yesterday.

Miss Myrtle Porter, who will teach
for the next scuool year at Monta Vista,
Colo., will bo a reader of The News
during her htay there.

P. P. Gas3 and daughter, Olive, ac-

companied by their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gray of Kansas City, were
visitors at Omaha today.

Messrs. L.S.Steppin and A. J.Bailey,
two of the Glen wood members of the
ii. & M. band, joined that organization
in its trip to Weeping Water.

W. B. Roberts' horse fell dead while
driving a wagon-loa- d of empty baskets
this morniug out near the residence of
E. S. PeTry, on Lincoln avenue. The
body of tho horse still lies there.

Arthur Toliff of Alliance stopped off
last evening for a visit with friends,
while enroute home from Chicago,
whithar he had been buying goods for
the firm with which he is engaged.

A carry-al- l load of Junior Christian
Endeavorers went over to Weeping
Water yesterday to the Union En-

deavor meeting, returning last night.
They again brought the banner home
with them.

Mrs. O. H. Snyder, daughter, and
little son, departed this morning for
their new home at Tabor, la. Quite a
crowd of friends went to the station to
bid them goodbye. Mrs. S. has a warm
place in the hearts of many Platts-mout- h

people.
Frank Calkins returned from an out-

ing at Denver and the mountains" this
morning. He walked to the top of
Pike's Peak on Monday, returning to
Manitou in twelve hours. A snow
storm prevailed while he was at the-to-

and an inch and a half of snow fell.
He enjoyed his trip immensely.

The court house is almost deserted
by its officials today, Register of Deeds
Hay, District Clerk Houseworth,
County Clerk Robertson and his dep-

uty. Will Coolidge, Sheriff Wheeler,
Clerks Streight and Munger from the
treasurer's r flict", and County Attor-
ney Root all went to the picnic at
Weeping- Water today.

John Wilburt Huffman, aged twenty-thre- e,

from Pacfic Junction, la., and
Mrs. Viletta Bogule of Fremont
county, Ta., were granted a marriasre
licence today by Judge Spurlock They
were subsequently married at the resi-
dence of Will Blunt, on Wintersteen
hill, Justice Archer performing the
ceremony in tho presence of a few
friends.

A number of men with A. Stultz,
the painter. In charge, were tearing

down tho frame work of tho arch of
welcome to the soldier boys about')
o'clock this morning, and thought-
lessly let tho tall timber down with a
crush. Tho ound of tho timbers as
they struck the pavement frightened
a team 'oolonglng to Phil. B c kor,
standing near by. The horses broke
their fastoning and took a epin up
Main street. The wagon collided with
Dr. Humphrey's buggy, but fortu-
nately did little d.image the homo
lunged and reared, but failed to break
his tether. Tho team turned down
Seventh street and were stopped on
Chicago avenuo, without damage. It
was a lucky outcome of a very serious
situation.

A Wonderful Medicine.

SBEECHARE'S
mat a ?

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as
Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sa k Headache,
Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after meals.
Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chill, Hush-inn- s

of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of
breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous
and Trembling Sensations, etc. These ailments
all arise from a disordered or abused condition
of the stomach and liver.

Bcc-ham'- s Pills will quickly restore Females
to complete health. They promptly remove any
obstruction or irregularity of the system. For a
Weak Stomach, Impuired Digestion, Sick

Headache, Disordered Liver, etc.,
they act like magic a few dosrs will work won-
ders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthening the
Muscular System, restoring the long lost Com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge of Appetite,
and mrouaina mrfth tho Romobutl ofHaalth Iho mrhola phymlcal onar fryor wno Human Irmma. or tnrowmaoff fovcrm Ihoy aro a pecIally

These are "facts" admitted by
thousands, in all classes of society, and one
of the best guarantees to the Nervous and
Debilitated is that Beecham's Pills have the
Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine ia the

orid. 1 his bas been achieved
Without the publication of testimonials.

Beecham's Pills have for many years been
the popular family medicine wherever the
English language is spoken, and they now stand
w ithout a rival.

10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug stores.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Order to Show Cause.
In the District Court of Cass county, N'chrasl. a

In the matter of the estate ol lacob Frederick
Huber, deceased.
This cause came on to be heard at Chambers

upon the petition of John I). Ferguson, as ad-

ministrator of the estate ol Jacob Frederick Hu-
ber, deceased, praying lor license to sell lots one
hundred .forty MtJ, one hundred twenty-tou- r

VH. two hundred thirty-thre- e l.',:i. three
hundred twenty-on- e :il , three hundred twenty-tw- o

three hundred twenty-thre- e '! , lour
hundred twenty f4-- 'a 1. four hundred twenty-on- e

I, six hundred nine rt' . six hundred eif?ht14'J1 I. six hundred seven lfi7. six hundred
eighty-on- e isI. six hundred eighty sik
hundred seventy-nin- e V.'. live hundred tilty-Hv- e

.rrr, two hundred lorty-eig- llJ, live
hundred lOrty-iiv- e MS J. one hundred twenty-liv- e

1 !'.", one hundied eighty-eigh- t 1SHJ. one
hundred eighty-nin- e I 1H1' I. three hundred forty-eigh- t

ai, three hundred forty-nin- e L: J tlnee
hundred fifty 3."0J, six hundred thirty-fiv- e

six hundred thirty-si- x t5;5ii, six hundied eighty-nin- e

lo!)J, six hundred ninety-seve- n i;!'7, seven
hundred twenty-fo- ur 724 J . seven hundred
twenty-fiv- e sec.i hundred twenty-si- x

7tl. seven mindred thirty-fiv- e L7-"- . seven
hundred forty-lo- ur 714, all in the village of
Louisville, Cass county. Nebraska, or a sufficient
amount of the same to bring the sum ol thre
hundred forty-eigh- t dollars liftv-liv- e cents
$:ilH 55 j for the payment of deb allowed

against said estate and the costs of administra-
tion, there not being sulficient personal property
to pay the said debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before me at the
office of the clerk of the district court at l'latts-mout- h,

in Oass county, Nebraska, on the 11th
day of October, 1V.W, at Z o'clock p. m., to show
cause why a license should not be granted to
said administrator to sell so much oi the above
described real estate of said deceased as sh.ill
be necessay to pay said debts and expenses.
And that this order be published in the Sk.mi-Weekl- y

N ews-Herai.- d for four successive
weeks, commencing Tuesday, the U'.'lh day ol
August, !!!.

Hated this '.Mth day of August, l'!i.
Dash. S. Kamsky,

Judge of the District Court.
Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys for

Fstate.
First publication August 29.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Martin Mahouey,
deceased.
Jno. Mahoney, Maggie Mohan, Jas. Mahoney,

Thos. Mahouey, Julia Klder, Anna Meeker,
Mack Mahoney, Nellie Mahoney, Nina Mahoney
and Cornelius, Julia, Mary, Grace and Arthur
Mahoney, minors, and all other persons inter-
ested in said matter are hereby notified that on
the 14th day of August, iH'M, George W. Meeker,
administrator of said estate, tiled in said court
his petition asking for an order of said court au-
thorizing him to accept from Aaron C . as
former guardian of Ann and Martin Mahoney,
incompetent, in full settlement of all claims and
demands of the estates of the said AnnaMahoney
and Martin Mahoney, against the guardian,
Aaron C Loder, the sum of $1,87.V0U and a con
veyance of the E of the N W M of section 5.
township 1 1, range 10, east, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; that by the order of said court duly en-

tered on the 14th" day ol August, A. D. W a
hearing on said petition will be had on the (1th
day of September, A: D. lSW.at 11 o'clock a. m..of
which you and each of you will take due notice,
and that if you fail to appear before said court
on the said tith day of September, lWHt.at 1 1 o'clock
a. in. and contest said petition, the court may
grant the prayer of said petition, and make such
other and further orders in the premises as may-
be just and equitable.

Witness my hand and t'te seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this loth day of Aug-
ust, ltfW. Georce M. Spurlock,

(Heal) County Judge.
By L. K. Hasse, Clerk of County Court.

Byron Clark & C. A. Kawls and C S. Polk, At-

torneys for petitioner.
First publication August 1", ISP!.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter Of the eiiate of Anna Mahoney,
deceased.
John Mahoney, Maggie Mohan, James Ma-

honey, Thomas Mahoney, Julia Klder. Anna
Meeker. Mack Mahoney, Neilie Mahoney, Nina
Mahoney and Cornelius, Julia, Mary. Grace and
Arthur Mahoney, minors, and all other persons
interested in said matter are hereby notified that
on the 14th day of August. George W.
Meeker, administrator ofsaid estate. filed in said
court his petition asking for an order of said
court authorizing him to accept from Aaron C.
Loder, as former guardian of Ann and Martin
Mahoney. incompetent, in full settlement of ail
claims and demands of the estates of the said
Anna Mahoney and Martin Mahoney, sgainst the
guardian. Aaron C. Foder. the sum t.f fl.sr.".
and a conveyance of the E1. of the NV:i of sec-
tion ti, township 11. range 10. east.in Cass cojnty,
Nebraska: that by the order of said court, duly
entered on the 14th day of August; A- - I J- - lv.y. a
hearing on said petition will be had on the tith
day of September. A. D. ISM, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of which you and each of you will take due
notice, and that if you fail to appear before ?aid
court on the said tith day of September, 1'.'?. at
10 o'clock a. m., and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of said petition. ai:d
make such other and further orders in the prem-
ises as may be just and equitable.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this l"th day of Aug-
ust, A. D. lifV.

M
(Seal) County Judge.

By L. K. Hsse. Cork of Cour.ty Court.
Byron Clark & C. A. Kawls and C. S. Polk,

attorneys for petitioner.
First publication August In, ll--

Probate Sotice.
In the County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of William Young,
deceased:
Francis M. Young. Jane Boeck. David A.

Young, Ell--- Stafford, and all other persons in-

terested in said matter, are hereby notitied that
on the !d day of August, 1 "!!, David A. Young
filed a petition in said court, alleging, among
other things, that William Young d'.ed on the
25th day of Afril, leaving a last will and
testament, and possessed of real estate in Cass
County.Nebraska, valued at Jl.ouu.tfo and that the
above-name- d constitute all the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, and praying for
the probate of said will and for administration
of said estate- - Yon are hereby notified that If
you fail to appear before said court on the -- d
day of September, 1W9. at 9 o'clock a. m to
contest the prooate of said will, the court may
allow and probate said will and grant administra-
tion of said estate to Francis M. Young or some
other suitable person and proceed to a settle-
ment thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of said coi.rt
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 2?th day ol Aug-
ust, I'M. George M. Spurlock,

(Seal) County Judge.
First publication August 29, 1899.
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, dy Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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l)c!4" to inform my friends and the juihlic
generally that have eiiacd in the Wholesale
Liquor Trade and am now able to supply patrons'
in any quantity from tine pint to went'-fiv- e

barrels.
Rave just imported some fine old French

Cognac Brandy. Also the genuine Khine Wine
for strictly medicinal purposes.

As I handle nothing but first-cla- ss floods and
sell at lowest prices,, it will pay you to buy your
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, etc., from me.

Do not forget that this is the time to order
your case Beer and that this is the only place in
the count' where can jet the genuine ANH-

EUSER-BUSCH BEER. Give me call
and be convinced.

PHIL THIEROLF,
Aeiit for Yellowstone (Kentucky) distillery and

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis.

..MILWAUKEE..

St.

1

All of

Oil

&
Lower Main

inders Mowers,

Kinds Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine

Egenberger TrQOp

The Platte Mutual Insurance
$150,000 Insurance in Force.

HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

'IIY will you pay your money to foreign Insurance companion, take it
out of the when you can pet Insurance for less co.rit from Nebraska

Company. Only the Best Class of Business and Dwelling Houso
Property Accepted.

Ollicers and Directors Tom. K. Parmele, President; Ceo. K. Uovey. Vice-presiden- t:

T. Frank Wiles, Secretary; Frank J. Morgan, Treasurer; C. K.

Wecott, W. J. White, Henry Boeck, D. O. Dwyer, Geo. A. Uay, If. H. Goring

MA

Continue to do a leadingbusiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Gornrr of Sixth and Pearl Streets,

EacsaacassmgimMna
S ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL!!

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Urew Buildiug, Plattsmouth, Xeb.
Open from 10. S p. in. and to 9 p.

m; arrices each Sunday ,

30
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Bet. 3rd and 4th St.

Lutz

Plattsmouth. Neb

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKiNG

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Oc-toc- Y 5 :on p'et? !r l'' libel and we
li;v!u our frleoJt to luk :t ovar We will
endeavor to please you. Call and see u.

STREIGHT C-- STREIGHT.
(SuCCOi.Ofi to i.Ckty

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

To PATENT Gocd Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,II THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore. Md.
SubacrlptloDt to The Fateat Record ti.w per auuum.


